Sturge--Weber syndrome is a rare congenital disorder characterized by the presence of leptomeningeal angiomas, portwine stains (sharply demarcated vascular lesions that occur unilaterally along the dermatomes supplied by first two divisions of trigeminal nerve), along with ocular disorders, mental retardation, and oral involvement. It was first described by Schirmer and later more specifically by Sturge in 1879. It is also known as Sturge--Weber disease, encephalotrigeminal angiomatosis, meningofacial angiomatosis, and Sturge--Weber--Dimitri syndrome.\[[@ref1]\]

It is a congenital disorder occurring due to dysfunction of embryonal vascular system, resulting in hemangiomatosis. The classic feature of this disease is angioma of the leptomeninges. The other common clinical features are epilepsy (80%), dermal angiomas resulting in portwine stains (76%), abnormal findings in skull radiographs (63%), mental retardation (54%), ocular involvement (37%), and hemiplegia (37%).\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Portwine stains or nevus flammeus represent hamartomatous capillary malformations and are named so due to the deep purple hue that they leave on the skin or mucosa.\[[@ref3]\] Intraorally, angiomatosis can involve lips, causing macrochelia, and also buccal mucosa, palate, and floor of the mouth. Gingival enlargement can vary from light vascular hyperplasia to monstrous overgrowth, making closure almost impossible. Pyogenic granulomas, unilateral hypertrophy of alveolus, ipsilateral premature eruption, or delayed eruption and malocclusion are the other abnormalities reported.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\] This syndrome is of rare occurrence and management becomes complicated due to the risk of hemorrhage.

This paper presents a case report of a patient with portwine stain and intraoral hemangioma.

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 20-year-old female patient reported with a chief complaint of pain and bleeding gums while brushing in left upper posterior region and for replacement of a poorly constructed bridge in the upper anterior region. She was unable to follow proper oral hygiene because of recurrent bleeding from the swelling in the left upper posterior region.

Patient\'s history revealed that the lesion started 3 years back and slowly attained the present stage. She was free of any epileptic symptoms and there was no sign of mental retardation. The patient was communicative but apprehensive. The family history revealed no relevant findings.

Extraoral examination revealed the presence of portwine stains on the left-hand side of the face, extending along the second division of the trigeminal nerve unilaterally \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Facial asymmetry and macrochelia was noted with enlargement on the left side.

![Extraoral view](JPBS-4-349-g001){#F1}

Intraoral examination revealed prominent reddish purple gingival enlargement posteriorly on the left side \[Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Blanching on pressure was noted in the enlarged gingiva, suggesting angiomatous enlargement. Upper anterior teeth had a broken fixed partial denture. Teeth on the lower arch were malpositioned. Oral hygiene was poor with extensive amounts of plaque and calculus.

![Intraoral view of gingival hemangioma](JPBS-4-349-g002){#F2}

![Intraoral occlusal view (mirror image)](JPBS-4-349-g003){#F3}

Chest X-ray and PA view of the skull showed no abnormality. Blood picture was normal. Ultrasound Doppler flowmetric study \[Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] was done to determine the blood flow in the growth. Treatment plan consisted of oral prophylaxis, surgical excision of the lesion under general anesthesia (GA), and replacement of the worn out bridge in the upper anterior region.

![Color Doppler of the intraoral lesion](JPBS-4-349-g004){#F4}

![Spectral Doppler flowmetry of the intraoral lesion](JPBS-4-349-g005){#F5}

The scope of the treatment and the goals were explained and informed consent was obtained from the patient. A thorough plaque control regimen was started from day 1 to minimize the inflammatory component of the gingival enlargement. It included oral prophylaxis, use of chlorhexidine mouth rinse, oral hygiene instructions, and motivating the patient at each visit.

Intralesional injection with sodium tetradecyl sulfate was given once a week for 2 weeks as a pretreatment to the excision of the growth.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Because of the risk of bleeding, surgical excision was done under GA following hospitalization. The excision of the growth was done using electrosurgery \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. Periodontal pack was placed after the patient regained consciousness. Patient was given postoperative instructions and discharged after 24 hours.

Histopathologic examination of the excised tissue revealed excessive number of dilated blood vessels lined by endothelial cells in the connective tissue matrix, confirming the lesion to be a hemangiomatous lesion \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Electrosurgical excision under GA](JPBS-4-349-g006){#F6}

![Histopathologic view showing numerous dilated capillaries](JPBS-4-349-g007){#F7}

Patient was reviewed on the 7^th^ postoperative day. One-month follow-up showed satisfactory healing of the gingiva at the operated site \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. A newly constructed fixed partial denture was given to replace the old one in the region of the upper anterior teeth. Oral hygiene instructions were reinforced and the patient was made to understand its importance. Sixth month follow-up showed complete regression of the lesion and her oral hygiene maintenance was satisfactory \[Figures [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\].

![One month postoperative view showing satisfactory healing](JPBS-4-349-g008){#F8}

![Sixth month postoperative view showing remission of the lesion](JPBS-4-349-g009){#F9}

![Sixth month postoperative view showing remission of the lesion](JPBS-4-349-g010){#F10}

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

Although Sturge--Weber syndrome appears with a number of manifestations, they are highly variable. In the case presented here, there were no systemic manifestations except for portwine stains on the face and intraoral hemangioma. Unless the vascular lesions include the region innervated by the ophthalmic branch of the trigeminal nerve, usually the patient does not have central nervous system involvement.

Portwine stains on the face can be a cosmetic problem and if needed should be treated by a plastic surgeon. A high dose of hydrocortisone given orally in infancy results in regression of well-localized small lesions.\[[@ref7]\] Other methods of treatment include dermabrasion, tattooing, and lash lamp pulse tunable dye laser therapy. They can result in partial or complete clearing of the portwine stains. Cryosurgery may be used to correct lip and other soft tissue deformities.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] Although all the treatment modalities were explained to the patient, she was not interested in correcting the extraoral lesion.

The dental rehabilitation of patients with Sturge--Weber disease is a complex process requiring initial conservative management and later surgery.\[[@ref10]\] Poor oral hygiene leading to secondary inflammatory gingival enlargement is often encountered. Patient education and implementation of preventive procedures should be done.\[[@ref11]\] A thorough plaque control regimen can go a long way in avoiding gingivectomy which is risky in these patients. Hancock *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] achieved regression of gingival enlargement by vigorous plaque control measures alone.

Drug-induced gingival enlargement is reported to be often superimposed on the existing hemangioma when the patient is under epileptic medication, as epilepsy is one of the common clinical features in these patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] A distinction should be made between hemangioma and drug-induced gingival enlargement with the help of angiography.\[[@ref13]\] Although phenobarbitone can also cause gingival hyperplasia,\[[@ref14]\] in the present case, it should be noted that the patient had no history of epilepsy and the blanching effect seen on examination confirmed the angiomatous nature of gingival enlargement.

In spite of strict oral hygiene measures, angiomatous gingival enlargement poses a threat to gingival health and may at some point require gingivectomy.\[[@ref9]\] Whenever a surgical procedure is planned, achieving hemostasis can be a significant problem making hospitalization mandatory.\[[@ref2]\] The various methods used to manage the risk of perioperative hemorrhage are:\[[@ref15]\]

Patient\'s blood typed and cross matchedProvision for blood transfusionUse of hemostatic agents--topical bovine thrombinUse of postoperative splintsInjecting sclerosing solutionsPercutaneous transcatheter vascular embolization using gelfoam or polyvinyl alcohol.

Electrosurgery was preferred in this case since electrosurgical procedures have several advantages which include the following:\[[@ref16]\]

Clean tissue separation, with little or no bleedingClear view of the surgical sitePlaning of soft tissue is possibleAccess to difficult-to-reach areas is increasedTime and operator fatigue are reducedThe technique is pressureless and precise.

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

Despite their benign origins and behavior, hemangiomas in the region of oral cavity are always of clinical importance to the dental profession and require appropriate clinical management. Dental practitioners and oral surgeons need to be aware of these lesions because they may pose serious bleeding risks. Suitable armamentarium should be at disposal to manage any complications that may arise.
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